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THE ADJOURNMENT FAR OFF ,

Prediction That Congress Will Remain in
Session During August.

THE MEMBERS IN BAD HUMOR.

Hot Weather Affects Their Tomner'j
mill Mutccq Ihein Toiiuhy IMntts-

-i mouth nnd : Down
1'or nu Appropriation.I-

IPII

.

Congress AVItl Close.-
W

.

VIIIIVHTOV , July 13. [ .Special Telegram
to the Hi i. Theio Is a growing Impression
now flint congress Is going tn get away from
lieio dining the month of July. The middle
of the month Is at hand ami there Is a num-

ber
¬

ot vei > Important duties this congress
Jiiitst attend tobi-forolt can adjourn. Only
nbout one-half of the appropiiatlon Wlls
been to the piesidt'iit lor Ids signature. Sev-

eral
¬

not been considered by the senate.-
CMngresS'ccins

.
to bo getting In bnd humor.

Hot weather Is having a bail edcct upon the
temper of the average statesman. Anyway , ho-

Is ] io > lng himself very touchy nowadays. It
generally takes the smallest provocation to
induce him to fall Into a meat ragn nbout
what , under oidlnary circumstances , would
not be considered worthy of notice. The re-
suit Is that things are going very slowly , In
spite of the fact that the tlmo fixed In the
public mind for adjournment Is nt hand , A
good many people nro now predicting Ihat
the month of August will see congress hero
yet. If so , It wlllbo quite an unusual event ,

for. In spite of llio popular Idea that congress
sits often to August , It has In fact only done
BO three times In over a quarter of a century.
The forty-fourth and forly-elghlh sat Into
August , and the fortieth ran lt.s session into
November. These are the only cases In
which congress has remained hero Inter than
July since the lir.stsesslonotlhu thirtyfourthc-
ongress. .

VAN WVCK snrunnsAN AMIM MINT.
Some tlmo ago .Senator Van Wjck ofFeied-

nn amendment to the river and huiborblll to
include Uinahn , Nebraska City , Hiownsvlllo-
nnd Platlsmoutli In the list of points wheie
Improvements of the Missouii should
bo made. The committee on commoicu In-

corporated
¬

In the bill Omaha and Nebraska
City , but left out the other two cities. To-
day

¬

, during thu discussion ol thu bill , Mr.
Van moved to amend by Inserting
Brownsville nnd Plnttsmoiitli , and his
amendment was ndopted.-

PATIJNTS
.

IO WKSinilV IVVlI.VTOltS.
Patents were Issued today as follows :

Clmrlc.s N. Drown , Melbourne , la. , sub-
merged

¬

pump ; Maiy K. Cole , Letts. la. ,
Bash fastener ; Charles K. Gllman , I'ldoia ,
It) . , lire proof lloor at eh ; James llornhrcck ,

Uus .Mollies , lit. , brick machine ; Chillies K-

.niifer
.

, Je.ssup , la. , animal poke ; James K-

.Tylee.
.

. assignor lo himself , U. b. Olaik and
J. C. Tylee , Ashland , Neb. , clip coupling for
vehicles ; Oscar ( ) . , assignor of one-
half to F. 11. JJciry, DCS Mollies , la. , car
coupling.-

JIII.ITAltV
.

ANDl'OSrAr. rilANOUS-
.Flist

.

lieutenant , Luther S. Ames , .second
Infantry , has been detailed ns lecrultlng ofll-
coral fort Omaha In place ot Fiist lieuten-
ant.

¬

. Butler 1) . Ulce, adjutantfourth Infantry.-
I'ho

.
post ollico at Cascade , Howard county.I-

N
.

el ) . , lias been discontinued. The mail will
go to Point C.iswoll.-

roSTMASTIMlS
.

APPOIJfTKU.
The following Iowa postmasters wore

appointed to-day : Miss C. Strnmn , Sella ,
Union county , vice G. Uankin , icsigned ;

fl. A. Cavln. Fiaiiklin , Wliineshleck county ,
ylco 111 , K. Ch.iinbcilii.tH , removed.-

Gooigo
.

W. AVrlcht has been appointed
postmaster at Doni'-oii , and Win. 11. McAl ¬

lister nt Vinton , Iowa.-

Mrn.

.

. lIuiitoi'H I'cnslon.-
WAsniNdTON

.
, Julv 13. Iii the case of Mrs-

.Jlaila
.

Hunter , widow of General Hunter , for
whose lellof; the house passed a bill giant-
Hie

-

n pension of 850 a mouth , which was ve-

toed
¬

bytho piesldenr , Chairman Matson , of
the Invalid pensions committee , to-day pie-
Bcnicd

-

aroDoitlo the house , In which ho
sustains tno veto. He says the effect of. the
bill would bo to give S30 per month more
than the sum allowed bv the geneinl law ;

that Jt Is'not alleged that the widow needs
any Incicnsc , and that the committee
has only tolerated the increase ot pensions
ofw Ido ws ot olllcors. It Is also ti uo that the
claimant's application for a legal i.ito of pen-
sion

¬

hns been allowed by the pension olllce.
The majority report , signed by the republi-
can

¬

membcis of the committee , requests the
iwsauoof the bill over thu NO to , holding that
St hat been thu invariable inactlco to pension ,
nt 550 per month , the widows of olllocrs of a
Similar tank to that held by General llunter ;

that the piosidont had signed a number of
such bills during tills session (aside irom the
case of General Hancock's widow ) , and there
Is no icubou for making an exception in this
case.

Big Rumors Over Small Alia Irs.-

VAMii.vnroif
.

, July W. [ Special Telegram
to the Br.i : . ] The tolegiaphors. ' btrlko at
Omaha Is said by those In n position to know
to be a commencement of strikes , that bufoio-

jtlio closoof thojear may includu every larger
olHco In the country. According to this
authority , there will bo no concerted move-
ment

¬

tn the direction of a general strike , but
that on the contrary It will bo the policy of
the operators to hninss the company
ns much ns possible by confining
the hit Ike to ono olllce nt a time. As soon as
the liouhlo at Oniahn shall bo ndjustcd it is
expected the Pacllio slope will como lorwnul
with a giiovance , which will precipitate an-
btlinr

-

strike In thnt locality, which will In-
Uirn bo followed by ono at Chicago and so on-
IridoUultoly. .

The CooUcil Gooilo.
WASHINGTON , July W. Kx-Sonator John-

ston and Representatives Tucker , Cabell ,

"Wise , Croxton nnd Tilg walled on the piesl-
ilent this morning and urged the nomina-
tion of James ( ioodo as solicitor general
They lepre.scntcd that Geode has not been
fairly dealt with nnd was not given a fall
deal. A member of the delegation Is author

" ity for the statement thnt thu president , uftei
listening to their rciucscntatlons , oxpiesseil
sympathy for Geode and stated that he had
tno cat u under consideration , but had not yel
determined whnt couiso to ]

Nominations.
WASHINGTON , July 13 The president seni-

"Hue following nominations to the senate to-

day
¬

; D.ivld Tin pie , of Indianapolis , to b-

tjpiled States allotnoy for the district of In-

diana , vlco John 15. Lamb , resigned ; Georgi-
JO , Mnnson , to bo assajor of the United State
"lit Denver , Col. Postmasters John Walsh
'ut South Chicago ; George A. Wright , at Don

. ( son , Iowa ; Win. H. McAllister, at lnton-
IowaJohn; C.Ainlcrsonat Kuglo Hock , Iowa

A JUDQK'S

' A Ilallroacl Scliomnr Severely Leo
v turoil l-'rooi the Hunch-

.fl

.

CincAoo , juy| is. In the suit ofYllllnn
. Jones ngnlnst John I) . Alley , In court to-

dny> - , thu com t adinlnlstcied from the bench i

BO ere lebuko to the plalntllT. The case w.i
brought to compel Alloy to share with th-

Vtalntllf the piollts ot n railroad transaction
Judge Tuloy said Ihat during thotilalnlot-
tcr, puipotting to bn a loiter tiom Jonu.s , tug
ing the acceptance of Alloy's piopositlon
was oftciod by the defendants , but a witnoaV-

fUS found who said the onglnnl linndwillliii
was that of Alley. "It was a boldattcmp-
on the pat t of Jones to impose tnlso evldonc
upon the court ," rtald the judge. "Ycsteida
J iccoh ed by mail n letter containing extract

, from newspapers rcflcellns upon Alley-
.lmo

.

no reason to doubt it rmnii* ntcd fiom Jone.s. 1 only mention this
If ho U bo > end the juiiadU'tloa u-

lhlicouit> , to show the desperate elloits n
to by Jones to gnlu this Milt , nnd I

chaincterl.e.s the nntuio of this litigation
It not bioimht foriunllcloiminirpose.s It wn
brought ontlivly tor (. | Houh tUu purposes , li-

Mnv , 17U , tlm DCS Molm-.s IndlanniMll-
Jlullionil company, ninnlugfiom Dc Moin-
cllttyclght nines to Uallnnnuvas on th-

veico, of bankruptcy. Its debts nuiouuUid (
jsatb.tW. Theio wnb a ic.i'.onablo ecrlr.hity. '

MUocoint s.ild , "that the road would huvo t

bo sold upon Its niortguqo Indnbiednons , am
Hock was thurotoio of couiluul valuo. A

his juncture the defendant , Iloascrr -

allied that the owners hf the floating debt-
.fho

.
also had a niajontv of slock , would

>o Milling to Til the floating
Icht and bonds cheap , and throw-
n their stock , qivma the purchaser the ron-
rol

-

of the road. Alley made tbo purchase
find effected n Ica c with the Northwestern
road. The stock of the increased In-

liic. . run ! thn plaitiHIT , Jours , od! his f 2-
0sharesat an liiricaso of about one hundred
lollars per share. June ? then benan Ids suit ,
claiming he , us n stockholder , should have a-

sh.tio ot nil the piolits In the matter.
Jones now owns but one share , and that was
luruhased aftoi the transaction complained

of The court held that he was not therefore
a stockhntdci. "A letter fiom Jones which
consented to Allo > 's transaction with the
Northwestern load , had dilapidated , " said
lie jiiilue , 'but ufturwaid , when the com-
nny

-

was leorunnired , Alley became presl-
lent , and Jones , the complainant , director ,

leasmcr and assistant secretary. " The
cotut could not >eo the ic.il mlexance. The
oul; h d been lifted liuin a poor rend ton
list clnv * road. "All 1 can do , " iald the

court , "is to dl roi Ihoblll with this lltl-
Kioiu

-

coniplaluiinl at hU cost. "

STOIOL SPOILS SPOHT-

.llnclng

.

at Washington I'nrk Spoiled
by Wind nnd Hall.

CHICAGO , III. , July 13. At Washington
paik the moinlnt ; opened with fair weather ,

md after llio second race was tun a tenlblo-
liuulcnno ol tain nnd wind completely
benched everything out of doois. The rain
continued for seine lime, with largo hall
atones. The attendance was veiy lar o-

.ThreeiiUiii
.

tor mile : Peiirl Jcunlmfs won ,
Hilly ( tllmoru second , Doomciauir Ihlid-
.i'lmc1

.
::14Vf. Mutuals paid S7ro.

One nnd ono-sKtefiith miles : MolUc Me-
I'nithy's

-
Last won Tartar second , Wlcklow-

thhd. . Time 1V: ) % . MutimlspiidS9hO.
Hide P.irkstakes , tlueo-ipmitei mile : ( Ire-

selle
-

won. Kiopps second , Jennie T-
.thlid.

.
. Tlniul20.: Mntuals paid S2320.

Ono and one-eighth miles : Taxgathcicr
won , Jim Nave second. Alice third. Time

Mutuals paid
The lifth i.ico was declared oil In conso-

ineiice
-

of the bad condition of the tuck.

The linso Hall Record.-
AT

.
WASIII.MI ro-

A he.xvy rain piuvcuted the b.iio ball gaino-
.oday. .

A r I'msnt'uaP-
lttslmiK. 4 0101101 ltM-
etiopolltall

!. 0 0030000 0-3
Pitchers ( Jalvln anil Ouslinian. First

use hits 1'ittblwrtfs 18 , MotiopoltUns 0.
lirorsPittsbuin7JMetiopolitinG.: Umpire
Valentine.-

At.
.

. Cl.NCIX.VAT
Cincinnati. 0 0 0 1 0 I n 0 2 i )

Uioolilyn. 0 00010021 1

I'ltcheis I'eechinn and Hawkins. Kirst-
aseblts Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 0. Kirors

Cincinnati 0 , liiooklyn 3. Umpire-
Walsh.

-
.

AT Loiisvn.r.n
Louisville . U 0 0 0 2 0 3 t 0 1,-
0ILiltlmoio.0 00000100 1-

I'itcheis Kanisey and Mciiilness. l-'list
base hits Louisville 20. U.xltimoio 0. Kr-
lors

-
LoulbVlllo 4 , Ualtlinoio ii. Umpire

Kelly.-
A

.
r ST. Louis

St. Louis. 430000210 9-

Cllicairo. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 15

Pitchers Kiiby and McCormlek. First
!iso hits Chicago 11 , St. Louis 1") . Eirors

Chicago : i. Umpire Connolly.-
AT

.
riiit.Aniu.i'iiiAP-

hiladelphia. . . . . 110000010 3
Boston. 0 O'J 002000 a-

Fiist base hits Philadelphia 5 , New York
Uostons fl. Knot Philadelphia 4 , Huston
0. Uinpho Vork.

The Great Ghcas Tournament.
LONDON , July 12 , 10 p. in. [New York

lleiald Cable-Special to the Bnr . ] The In-

ternatlomil
-

tournament of llio British Chess
issoclation commenced to-day nt Victoria
Kill with thiitcen entries , embracing the rep-
resentative

¬

champions of Euiope the Eng-
lish

¬

champion , Blackburn , the veteran Blid
and his recent antagonist , Burns ; the Invin-
cible

¬

Guosbcrg. who has won all of the recent
tournaments and has just gained a signal
victory over Bird ; the Fiench champion ,

Taiibcnhaus ; the biilllant Pollock ; the Ger-
man

¬

master , Schollop ; ox-champlolt Xnrker-
toit

-

and the live American players .Mitson ,

, Mortimer, Llnschutz and Han-
ham.

-

. The lirsl victoiy was scored by Bud
over minis , who had opened with ono of his
irregular openings. Pollock played the
French defense aealnst Blackburn and
scoied the game , to the surprise ot everyone ,
as Blackburn is suupo&cd to bo well up In
this oponinir. The game between Ma-
son

¬

and Tuubeiihaus was a stubbouily
contested battle , resulting In a draw-
.llanhain

.
bcoied his game against Schollop ,

who had scoied an iricgular opening In the
hopes ol getting the American player out of
the books. The eiratie Mortimer appeared
to bo In ono of his brilliant moods , and sur-
prised

¬

himself In defeating Captain Mac-
Ltpschulz was not looking well

after the ocean trip ami seemed illprepared-
to cope with such n master as Guesberg , and
It looked at one time as if his game was badly
coinpiomlueii. But he gathered himself to-

gether
¬

for ono of hisgieat efforts , and P-
Oenrcd

-

n brilliant victory. Xuckcrtort was the
unlucky thirteenth man , and therefore had
no antagonist to pluy with In the tirst round ,
and devoted himself to studying the antag-
onists

¬

with whom ho has to contend , which
Is snokcn of hero as an advantage In his
favor.

_

The French Protonilors.
PARIS , July 13. President Grovy signed

the decree for the expulsion of the Uuko-

d'Aumale from France. If llio Duke do-

Chaitics imitates D'Aumnla In llligatlng the
rinobtlon of the republic's right to expel him ,
the chamber ot deputies will take action
looking towaul confiscation of all propeity-
In Franco belonging to the Orleans family.

More RIoUiiK nt HclTast.
BELFAST , July 13. Serious rioting broke

out this evening between Catholics and Pio-
testants.

-
. Many stones were thrown and re-

volvers
¬

weio freely used. Thu military was
called out to reitoio order. Many persons
were Injured and sent to the hospital.-

NOTES.

.

.

T wo hundred active republicans of Massa-
chnseetts

-

, In convention In Boston , adopted
i.pboHitlons asserting that the lepubllcau-
paity In Massachusetts should dcclaio Its un-
compromising

¬

antagonism to the linuor
saloon , and that thu imostlon of constitution-
al

¬

prohibition should uo submitted to the peo-
ple

¬

, and Inviting men of all parties to coop-
erate.

¬

.
Mayor Hairlson of Chicago has vetoed the

tunnel oidiimncu passed n week ago grant-
ing

¬

the iisoot the La Hallo street tunnel to
the Xoith Side Hallway company. The eto-

is In the folia of another oullnanco which
demands an annual net rental tor the tunnel
ot S'il.OO-

O.Thopioperty
.

of the Denver & Rio Graudo-
ralhoad was put up at auction In Denver
Monday and sold to George Coppell , Arnold
Matcns , Hobert U , Mentnrn , Theodora II. A.
Tromp and John J , lladlger. n piucluslng
committee acting tinder what has been
known us Ilia Coppell le-orgunlzatlon , foi
815,000,000 , This bid was In leullty nominal ,

as the piopoity was purchased for the bencili-
of the bondholders nnd stockholders who
caiuo under the plan ol inorganlzatlon.-

Tno
.

laleat icturua comlrin the previous es-

timates of the wheat ei on of California this
year , lhat it will bo the laigcst over har-
vested. . Th * returns furnished by thocounty
assessors show a total yield of a fraction ovei
70,000,000 bushels , which will loivelrom Call
I'Druin alone close on 00,000,000 bushels for
oxpoit.

The tannois nnd curriers of Salem ami-
Pc.ibody , Mass. , hiyo InntniiirRteil a strike Ic
make ten hour * a day's work and nine hours
on Satuiday , Four thousand men are In
oled. . The, employers propose to s hut down

latheithan grant the demands.
The Chicago malleable Iron woiks WAS do-

stioyed
-

by lire last night , causing nlofjol
§ 100,00(1( : insurance 55000.

The boiler of ( ho National flouting mills In-

Parsons. . Kas. , oxulodcd Monday. Dave Kum-
rlno , white , and Anderson Story , colored ,

were killed. __
Favors Denver's fllllltovy Post.-

WASUIXO.TOX
.

, July 18. Senator Sowcll-
from tlm commlttcV ) on military niTalrs , re-

ported favorably to-day Mr. Teller's bill t <

appropriate S J.OOJt'or thu establishment am
election ot a military post near Denver, Col

The Ninth Juror Scoured.
CHICAGO , July IU. A. H , A. Keod , a wel

known music dealer , was accepted by boll
sides Iu the anarchUi trial to-day ,

I

THEY MADE A NIGHT OF IT.-

No

.

End to the Business of Last Night's
Council Session ,

ARRANGING FOR THE EXHIBITS.

The Glenwooil Kvcurslon The
rroleltt Hiironu Delayed rralns-

A Lninp Htnloslon Brevities
and Other Local.

The Council 1'rocccillnR * .

'J'lie city council chose the Warmest
light of the eason for ono of the lirjjt' t
meetings of the year. The meeting was
called to order promptly nt 8 o'clock , nnd-
I was very nearly midnight when Cap-

tain Whllo deposited the proeocdin ; s-

of the meeting with the city ..foilur-
Cor safe kuouinj ; . The tnuotlnf ? wus nt-

Luiidud
>

bj1 till of the nldurmcn except Mr.-

Ooodrieh.
.

.

The nmyor presented n communication
approving the ordinincos: adopted nt the
liistincctiiifr.

The cluof of the llro departnient re-
ported

¬

Hint hu hud removed James
O'Brien , driver of hook nnd ladder No. 1 ,
on account of drunkenness. Keforrcd to
committee on police ,

A leave of absence for four weeks was
crantcd to City Attorney Council.

The citY-ninr.sh.nl reported Unit ho had
taken sonic steps to have the houses re-
moved from the. street on Capitol avcnuo
between Klnvunth and Thirteenth streets.

The board of public works reported a
number of contracts for street grading.-
Approved.

.
.

A pint of Mnyno's second addition was
presented nnd referred to tlio committee
on grades and grading.

The reports ot appraisers , assessing
damages for the opening of curtain
streets , were received and referred.

The report of tlm board of health that
they found no cause for considering the
Omaha Medical college a nuisance wtis-
received. .

President Ilecliol saul that it was not
derided at the meeting of the board of-

icalth whether the college was a nui-
sance

¬

or not. Ur. Loisonring , secretary
of the board of health , being
called upon stated that at a meeting
of the board of health the members said
they could not decide that the college was
u nuisance , and that ho had been in-

structed
¬

by the mayor to nir.ko such a re-
port.

¬

. Dr. Lciscnring said ho invited the
council to visit the place , ami if they
jonsidorcd it a nuisance the college would
lp removed. Ho said nothing but preju-
dice

¬

had started the report and the re-

cent
¬

action of the council. Ho denied
that any bodies had been buried on the
grounds and said that no Ilcsh had been
thrown into the sinkhole. He said ho
could discover no unpleasant odor.-

At
.

this point Mr. Stuhl arose and said-
."May

.

I ask "
" 1 liavo the floor"said Dr. Loisonring ,

"and 1 think you arc the man who has
caused the trouble. If we had given you
the excavation for your collar you would
have kept still , I think. "

Ho said there could bo no odor from
any subjects or preparations now in the
building. Most of the smells , so much
talked of , came from disinfectants. If
parties who had no business in the build-
ing

-

had kept out there would have been
no trouble.-

On
.

motion Mr. Birket was allowed a
five minutes' speech. Ho said he had
visited the place and had not got the
taste out of nis mouth yet. lie said ho-

liad not been given nn opportunity to ap-
pear

¬

before tiio board of health , meet-
ing

¬

which was a one sided all'air ,

Putrcscent mortality is the stock in trade
of the Medical college. A proper in-

vestigation
¬

of .the case would result in
the abolishing o'f the place as a nuisance.-

On
.

motion this report was referred to
the committee on police.-

A
.

petition was received from Von
Ilmnboldt assembly K. of L. , asking for
an investigation of the conduct of Of-

licers
-

Matza and MeUrido , whom they
accuse of having assaulted and. fearfully
beaten Frederick Hubert on iriday night
last , llcfurrcd to the committee on po ¬

lice.A
.

petition asking for the opening of
Caldwell street was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on grades and grading.-
A

.

protest against the change of grade
on Idaho and Cuming streets , Twenty-
seventh avenue , was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on grades and grading.-
A

.

petition of the residents of Burl
street in reference to the grading of
streets in order lo save the shade trees
was granted.-

A
.

Ilttlo reminder of old times was pro-
duced

¬

by a tilt between Aldermen Leo
tmlDailoy over the petition of citizens
concerning the grading of Seventeenth
street. The difference ootweon the alder-
men

¬

was upon a question of reference.-
Mr.

.
. Dailey grow warm under the collar

and started iv breeze by giving out the
cold information that Mr. Leo did not
even own any ono ward , although ho-

aeled as though he owned the city ,

Mr. P. Ford took a hand at this point ,

nnd with a smile that made the clock
stop for a second , said Mr. Leo had been
interfering with athtirs in his ward , but
he would excuse him , as ho didn't know
any better.-

Mr.
.

. Leo replied to the "aspersions of
the gentleman" in a manner that brought
a call for order from the chair.

The petition of Airs , Fonwick asking
for damages to property by change ot
grade on Jackson .street was referred to
the committee on llnance and claims.-

A
.

communication asking the council to-

abnto Livosey & Co.'s brickyard on
Hickory street as a nuisance was referred
to the deli-gation from the First ward.

The claim of 1) . Van Etton for $8,100
damages to Harnoy street property by
change of grade was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on tinanco and claims.1-

IRSOI.UTIUKS.
.

.

By Cheney Instructing the marshal to
abate the slaughter house on Webster
street as a nuisance. Adopted.-

By
.

Lowry ir-strueting the city clerk to
purchase a now set of ballot boxes for
nso nt the city elections. Adopted.-

By
.

Lowry That the auditor certify no
bills of the Omaha ( ins company , except
lor broken street glass. Adopted.-

By
.

Ford That u committee bo ap-
pointed

¬

to ascertain by what authority
Mr. Birkelt has used the Tenth street
nurb stone for a foundation for n collar.
Adopted , Ford , Lowry & Goodman
appointed. Mr. Birkelt who was present
stated that the .stone ho used had been
purchased from Murphy & Co.-

By
.

DailyT-autliorizmg the city engi-
neer to build a bridge across the sewer
east of the Union Pacific shops to furnish
road to g.irbagn boat. Adopted.-

By
.

Uallov Extending invitation to the
National Association of Charities and
Corrections to meet in Omaha next year ,
Adopted.-

By
.

Bailey Ordering a telephone In the
olllco of the budding inspector , and dis-
continuing the ono m the poundnmstor.so-
llico. . Adopted.-

At
.

this point the proceedings were dis-
turbed by a call , for help from the
Third ward reformer. Sir. Birkott had
buttonholed him and was explaining the
Tenth street ourbatono matter. Mr.
Ford rudely stopped the explanation bj
asking the president to keep the visitor :
outside the railing.-

By
.

Goodman That the qontrael
awarded to Stuhl & llnmil for the grad-
ing of Twenty-seventh avcnuo bo ro-
sciudod ,

OIIDINANCE3.
Special ordiuancn making appropria-

tion for the payment of liabilities hi-
curred during the month of Juno. Passed

Disallowing the maintenance , location
or operation of medical colleges and

of anatomy In the -city of Omaha ,

Police. ' '
Ordering the grading of Twelfth street

from I'aclttc street "to ''Williams street.-
Passed.

.

.
-, -

Making it unlawful , to use llio public
streets for advertising purposes without
first having obtaim'ij a' license. Police.

Ordering tlio graJjng , of Twcntj-sKlh
street front Hartley to Howard and of-

Twentysixth ftom Harnoy to St-

.Mary's
.

avenue. Panned.
Ordering the gradinglof College street

between St. Mary's avdinio nnd Leaven-
worth street. Passed , i

Providing for the oxlrnsloit of Wool-
worth

-

street westward lo the city limits.-
Passed.

.

.

Changing the grade of Cumluc streoJ
from twentyFpunlli street lo Thirlielh-
stioet. . Passed.

Prohibiting children from climbing
upon cars of any railway In the city of-

Omaha. . Viaducts and railways.
Narrowing twenty-third. street.-

Passed.
.

.

Creating paving district No. 71-

.Passed.
.

.
Ordering the grading of Miami street

from Hill street to State street. ( Siados-
nnd grading.

Establishing the grade of Castollar
from Sixteenth to Ktglitoonth streets.-
Passed.

.

.
Narrowing Ninth street from Pacifio

street to Pierce street. Passed ,

Creating sewer distrist No. 82. Passed.
Creating a board of adjustment for the

purpose of mouumcntmg the oily.-
Passed.

.
.

Tliq council then adjourned.

THE OatAHA IMPOSITION' .

The Hoard Meets and DIsciiHscs Ait
Important 1'rojcot.-

A
.

meeting of the Imposition Building
association was hold last night in the
rooms ou Capitol aveiiuo.to discuss plans
[or nn exposition to bo held in Omaha
Uuring'fnir week. About twenty gentle-
men

¬

were present , and the subject was
thoroughly aired in the course of the
evening's discussion.-

Ma
.

Meyer was elected chairman of
the mooting ami I. W. Miner secretary.
After thin temporary a mo-
tion was made and carried to prepare
plans for an exposition to bo hold in the
exposition building during fair week ,

September 1 ! ! , to be known as the Omaha
Inter-Stale exposition. An cllbrt will bo-

to sOeuro as large us possible
representation of industrial exhibits from
the manufacturers , wholesale and busi-
ness

¬

houses generally of Nebraska and
Surrounding states. It will be patterned
as much as possible after the annual ex-

position
¬

givmt by the Chicago associa-
tion

¬

, and a committee will be sent to the
city on the lake , in order to gain some
points of information which will enable
Lhe proieot to bo successfully carried out.-

Mr
.

Ci. W. 1-ihinigor was elected to aot-
is superintendent of the exposition. The
boanl then adjourned to meet this morn-

jng
-

at half-past 8 o'clock , to further dis-
cuss

¬

the matter-

.OFFDAY

.

jt
> 0TUAlXS.;

General Helilml Iliniil-iJusliiess on All
the U .icts.

The intense heat yesterday must have
afleeted the trains Jfor nearly all out-
going

¬

and in-coming trutiis were boh hid
schedule time , and {july reason as-

signed was that the delay was caused by
some connecting trajn. nWhut the didi-
culty

-

with the latter * wn ? could not bo
more definitely ascdrtftihcd than in the
first instance. TheKunsns City , to which
was attached the Methodist Episcopal
excursion cars , was behind an hour.
owing , It is said , to dfJTicnjhrwith the en-
gine

¬

at Plattsimutlun.7i3 h'cgular Bu &
M. train for Uucol fiiPlh vesttlltlnot
pull out until nearly an hojiu * afteu , regu-
lar time. * V ' '

The worst of all was ,'thn regular
Overland" that did not Icav6"hero until

10UO.: when it should have beoii away at
8. The cause was attributable to the late
arrival of the "Q" fast mail. Die regu-
lar

¬

tram on the latter road was not
waited for. What caused the late arri-
vals

¬

on the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy could not be definitely ascer-
tained

¬

either through railroad otlicials or
passengers , but the general opinion is
that a severe storm is brewing in Iowa
along the line of that road-

.It

.

Was The Shoes.
Scene Depot platform.
Dramatis Persona; OHicor and sleeping

stranger.
Time The school days of July.
Curtain rises on man asleep and many

persons passing by all with ono opinion
as they gaze on the prostrate form that
the soporific condition was caused by the
beer that foamith.

Enter blue-coatedguardian of the peace
hurriedly.

' 'Say liqro young fellow , this place ain't
no boarding house nor palace [shakes
stranger vigorously Alan awakos.1-
"Say ! git up ! No drunken men around
here ! "

Stranger Drunk ! I'm not drunk T am-
an olllccr of the G. T's. I've shaken
hands many times with John Finch.1'-

Olllccr ' 'Oh , yes , the old dodge I sup-
pose

¬

, overcome by the heat."
Stranger No sireo. Heat bcdarned-

.Don't
.

you see those shoes wonder. There
now ones and I had to sit right down hero
and take 'cm oft' and then go to sleep to
drown the pain.

Crowd laughs , officer looks mad , man
puts on his "No. tons" and curtain tails.-

A

.

Circus Onr.
The circus car which occasioned the

doluj'to the B. & M. train at Cedar Creek
yesterday morning by causing another
car to bo derailed is that which contains
the show outfit of the Charles II. Brooks
Comedy company. The party has been
doing tent theatricals through the small
town * of the state and reports good suc-
cess , 'J'Jioy wore called in by the Nickel
Plato circus , which , it will bo roinom-

"

bored , was stranded in this city some-
time ago , and to which Brooks and his
party belonged. It is said that the Nickel
PJato circus will bpl fi urrcctcd about
harvest time nnd again take the road.

The
- THe Omaha frcigtydMlr au held a, meet-
fug last night In its rooms in the No'braska
National bunk buildjpg.'rt Ten or n
members were prcsontfvnd considerable
routine business was disposed of. The
subject of the froighli nVftr between the
Iowa roads was tuscus-MiU , the general
sentiment being thai tlvxj rouble ought to-

bo terminated as speedily as possible ,
Commissioner Grillitli read a telegram
which ho had
the morniiu
good for
rules.

Soldlnrs on the Move.
The last of the "Frtvorttf 1-ourth" has

left Fort Omaha , forty-six , men under
Major Powell nnd Lieutenant Atidrus
having left on the "Overland" tram last
night. Their destination is Boise City ,

Idaho. The ofl'icord1 families accompa-
nied

¬

them and rjuito a number of military
men and society folks wore at the depot
to bid adieu to the party.

The M. K. rjcnlo.
The four hundred men , women and

children who went to Glenwood , la. , yes-

terday
¬

for a day's pleasure , returned at
7:55 last night. Thoy-ull seemed pleased
with the trip , which was not marred by ac-

cident
¬

or cloudy incident of any kind. A
great deal of dissatisfaction was expressed
at the manner in which the visitors were

treated in Glenwood in the matter of
grounds , llio mayor nnd olhers prom-
used a perfect bower to the party snould-
Glenwood be selected ns an objective
point. lien the Omnium * reached their
destination tlmy wcro escorted to the ele-
vation

¬

on which the high school is situ-
atcdxAvhrreitis

-

said that no shade laughs
nt I'tthrenlictl except thai from the walls
of the building Then they wore taken
to another place lower down but iust as
treeless as the llr.st mentioned. Haninjj
this decided inconvenience the picnic was
a success.

Store Talk Tlinn Cents.' Dotrrit Tribunoj Some absurd stories
of the vast amounts of money lost and
won can bo traced down about ns this
story was : Two men wcro Introduced to-

eaeh other at the game Monday , w hen
No. 1 said lo No. 'J- " 1 dropped $200 on
the game Saturday. "

"How's thutt"
' I wont nroimd to No. Michigan

Grand avenue and some nun made a crack
of $?00 on Chicago , and I took it up too
quick. "

"And of course you losl ? "
Yes ; ','00 clean ttasos gone up. "
"Would yon like to win ? IOO ot it

back ? "
"Sure ; give mo a chance. "
"Well , I'll bet you if 100 to $1 that you

never lost a cent-
"I'll

'

take that bet , " and No. 1 fished a-

lone dollar out of his clothes. So. Q

went down and pulled out a bundle of
about $1,000 , picked a hundred dollar bill
oil'tho top , nnd put up-

.No
.

, 1 weakened and said : " 1 was only
fooling when I said I losl ?200. "
. "J knew you wore lying when you said
you lost $200 at No , for 1 am the man
wlio makes all the bets and bookings
thoro. "

No. 3 treated the crowd.-
A

.

i romincnt sporting man said last
night , that not over 1,500 changed
.hands during the Chicago series here.
Men who bet a dollar tell their friends it
was ?50.

Don't "Want the Street Hinlccti.-
Thu

.

property owners on North Nine-
teenth

¬

street have just found out that a
break is proposed in this line thorough-
fare

-

nl Him street on the north side of
thelatter. . At this point it is said six
brick houses are to bo built which will
completely cut oil' Nineteenth street.
Several meetings have been held
indignation , and a petition signed bv all
the property owners in that locality re-
siding on Nineteenth street is to be pro-
ouite.d

-

to the common council to ascertain
whv this action is being taken , by what
authority it is to bo done , and by whose
wish. The council is to bo asked to let
Nineteenth street take its regular course
through Mlllard A; Ualdwoll'n addition
and so on to the north polo if necessary.
Nineteenth street now runs uninterrupt-
edly

¬

through the city from Harnoy street
and is one of the lineat streets in Omaha-

.Personal.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Sluverick left for
the east last evening.

Charley 11. Demy went to Slioshono
Falls , last night.-

U.

.

. S. District Attorney Lnmbcrtson
went to Lincoln last night.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer and his sons , George and
Nelson , left for Spirit Lake last evening.

Miss Dollio Wilson , of Newton , In. , is-

in the city, visiting Mrs. J. M. llelphioy.-
K.

.

. W. Marsh , the popular general
freight agent of the Northwestern , went
west last night.-

Dr.
.

. K. R. Meredith , of Boston , left for
homo last evening , after a visit with Ids
Congregational friends in Omaha.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. HiA-ris , pastor of the Bap-
tist church , left yesterday for his sum ¬

mer's vacation , going First to Rochester ,

.N. V.
Frank Dunagin , cxproess and baggage

agent at Shoshonc , was in the city jes-
terday

¬

on his way home from an extended
trip to the oast.-

F.

.

. N. Warner , salesman for J. Obcr-
felder

-

& Co. for a number of years ,

leaves to-day for Louisville , O. , on a-

month's vacation.
George Armstrong and family , Mr. G

Merion , secretary to general freight
agent of the B. & M. , and Stockton
Heath , have gone to Spirit Luke.

The senior partner of t'.ie Gauss Boot
& Shoo Co. , of St. Louis , is in town on-
business. . Mr , Gauss is so well pleased
with our enterprising city that ho is think-
ing

¬

of locating here.
Guy Brown , the well known clerk ot

the supreme court , is taking a year's
visit which began in February last. lie
was in the city yesterday on his way to
Lincoln from Blairbut, in a short lime ho
will start for Lake Superior , stopping oft'
whore dcsiro may suggest. It may bo
possible , if ho likes it ho will turn up
with Caplf.in Gilder in the Arctic re ¬

gions.-
N.

.

. J. Burnham has returned from a
trip to New York city on legal business.-
Ho

.

was called home by the sad accident
which befell his little son Horace last
week. The latter is recovering slowly ,

but it is probable that lie will bo crippled
for life by having' one leg shorter than
another. Mrs. Bnrnham , the mother , is
still very sick , and is still unaware of the
accident of which the little follow was the
victim.

The Iiivc Stock Cub-
It is now quite evident that the present

cut in live stock rates , between Omaha
nnd Chicago , is an outgrowth of the old
quarrel over the dressed beef rate given
to G. II , Hammond & Co. by the Mil-

wnitkeo
-

, J'liu regular rate on dressed
moats was 8o! ) and the contract rate with
the Milwaukee !Wc. This rate was cut
down to 12Jc on pork
and Ifie on beef. The under-
standing

¬

between the roads , growing out
of that cut has never bcon entirely
henled over. The roads huvo been watch-
Ing

-

each other with eagle eves and lifivo-
Ijoon accusing each other of cutting rates
on the quiet. Of late it was generally
known among those interested that all
thojoads wore giving special lates to
shippers of live stock but it was kept
very quiet , and ii has only been within
ths lust two dayu that an open cut of $25
has Ticon made. The rumor
thuteomo of the rpads had placed buyers
on the Omaha market is not substanti-
ated.

¬

. While no meeting of the roads has
been called , Prospects would Room to
favor an early settlement of the diflicully
and a restoration of old rates.

Now ybrJC Dry Goods.-
NKW

.
Yonir , July 13. Kxports of domestic

cottons for the week have been 4 , ( S packages ,

nnd tor the expired pottlon of the year
lSO147paccae.s) ( , acainst IJ2,777 for the same
time lastyonr.W.sllIn lbS4 , and87,703 In 1SS3-

.Thn
.

draft upon the supply by the mills is-

inoiei cliurly shown In the total for the fiscal
year ended Juno J'O , which amounts to m ,-
MO packages again U 181.823 Jast jear , 17.3,77-
5in lst , and JOOIn issi , The largest pie-
vloiis

-

total Increase of nearly lltty thousand
packages In the last ilsral 3 car over the pre-
vious

¬

ono is an Impoitant item , and is readily
accounted for by llio doiiclenoy ot supplies
In many instances. As usual Tuesday the
demand is more quiet , but a good volume of
business Is In progress , the number of buyers
present being incteuscd dally.

The piles of the old London bridge , put-
down in the year 000 , nro still sound , the
water nnd the blue mud of the Thames
river having preserved them.

The discovery has been made that n
beetle , common in southern Europe , is a-

neverfailing antidote in cases of hjdro-
phobia.

-

.

Seven thousand men arc oucarnpod
along the southern border of Kansas
awaiting the legal opening of the
Oklahoma country.-

HnlforU

.

Sauce Is palatable and heallhy.

A CUY OK r
The Umlotph Doni Cnno Ilovlvcd ,

A suit Illcd in thf district court yester-
day afternoon revru's recollections of
the Might from this eityof Kudolph lorn,
who was implicated In the Saliuo land
frauds. Among other liabilities which
Dorn owed when he left wuiono of $1,2SO-

in favor of the Ctmmercial National bank
of this < -ltv. Shortly after he left Omaha
in 1S81 llio bank sued him on the nolo-
nnd judgment against him for
the lull amount , with interest. They
could not recover on this judgment how-
oxer

-

, by roas-on of the fact that the piece
of property which represented Dorn's
late estate had been , as is allegedfraudu-
lently disposed of. it is aid that for the
consideration of ifl Mrs. Doru tr.msferied-
to lulinnnd IVjckc this properly some
lots in Okuhoma addition , who in turn
transferred it to one William Winter. The
latter , for some mjstenous reason , re-
transferred it to Mrs. Dorn , who in turn
disposed of it at u merely nominal price
to one J. M. This man still
holds the property. The suit is bioiiglit-
by the Commerciaf National bank to sit
aside those sales , which , it is claimeduro
fraudulent , is lo recover on this propel ty
the amount of the judgment with interest
S1W5! 112. The defendants in the suit are
Mrs. Rudolph Dorn. Edmund Poyckc ,
William Wicker, J. M. Knt.meicr.-

IJrovltlcs.

.

.

The prisoners urn to be arraigned in
the district court this morning.

William Ainley was lined $1 and costs
in police court to-day for leaving his team
unhitched. Ho went lo jail.

Grading Is being pushed very rapidly
on Cuming .street , nnd the way the dust
Hies is most frightful to experience.

The dress parade of the soldiers which
lins boon dispensed for some time on ac-

count of the change of troops will be re-
sumed

¬

next weoh.
The water works for sidewalk sprink-

ling
¬

was used cry generously yesterday ,

even the railroad companies publicly
watering their stock depot , platforms ,

etc.
Judge Diindy , of the lluitod States

court , iisncd nn order ysterd ty for the a-

tornoys in the Slomuu failure to show
cause why the accounts of Samuel Mo-
man , the former receiver , should not be
approved and the receiver discharged.-

It
.

is said that the re Ui ni.s of Walnut
and Orchard Hills intend to make an ef-

fort to be taken into the city , for the
principal purpose of getting rid of the
saloons , as business out that way will
not justify those who pay-no license now
to pay ? 1,000-

.An
.

ice wagon ran into a buggy con-
taining

¬

a lady and a boy yesterday afl ° r-
noon , and upset the vehicle. The boy
was run over and sustained a fracture of
his arm in two places. The lady was
compar.itively uninjured.-

II.
.

. C. Cheney , southwestern passenger
agent of the Sionx City road , has been

U sell excursion tickets to
Spirit Lake and return for 550. The
tickets will be gaod for three days. Kx-

curslon
-

tickets to St Paul , good for four
days , leaving Omaha Saturday night , are
to bo sold lor $12 00.

Frank , the notorious little
baker of South Omaha , has been arrested
on a watrant sworn out in Justice Bcrku's
court for stealing seven and one-half
cords of woods on Reed & Van Cump'H-
addition. . Gcorgu Gresham , an express-
man , who hauled the wood for Kubovec ,

was also arrested on the same charge
Both gave bonds for their appearance oil
July 15 , and were released

The Union Pacific company has very
neat signs for its cars on the 0 o'clock
suburban train telling passengers just
wliero lo locuti ! themselves according to-

tlioil - intended destination. Tins is a-

gieat convenience and will save consid-
erable confusion when the connecting
trains at Valley , Columbus and Grand
Island are reached. The dillercnt car-
will bo attached and there will bo no-
"Change cars for Lincoln , etc. "

A pocket book was found in ono of the
lumber yards in the soutli part of city
yesterday , containing a ecrtilicatc ton
shares , 1,000 each , in the Kprinlicld
gold nnd silver mining company , of Lan-
der

¬

county , Nevada , dated October in ,

1804 , nnd bearing the name of Thompson
Campbell. The book also contained a
clipping from the BBI : of tlm suicide of
Laura Phillips , which occurred in this
city about four months ago.-

A

.

latge black bear got loose from ita
fastenings in a railroad ear at Portland ,

Ore , and taking possession of n local ex-
press

¬

office , hold It against all comers for
several hours.-

COOTjISK

.

THAN 1CK.

Ladies WantitiK to Keep Cool .Should
Sec Our Sroclc ol"-

FliEXCIl OIHJANIJV LAWNS-

.BlibT
.

DOJIKST1O LAWNS.
PLAIN TANCV swiss coons.F-

I.NT.
.

INPIA LIMON AND ML-I.L.

WHITE srimuw , CHKOICS TANCVS-

.FlNKSII.K
.

ANI > WOOL OUKKADIKliS ,

and all kinds of line summer fabrics.-
Wo

.

have decided to clear out all of
these goods during the next nrrKKX
DAIS , and wo will not hesitate to cut
prices to efl'cct the clearance.-

Wo
.

are adoring 50 ladies cilk
mitts ( all colors ) at 450 i-uit I-AIU , usually
sold for (Oc-

.RKSUMIIII
.

: : oim FINK SUMMKU noons-
jtrsr GO DUiti.XG THU Kixr ni'ixnxP-
AYS. .

O'DoxAiior & Siinnrr ,

15th STUKCT.Niixrjro run PusroiTicu.

You should try Cr.noLixi : as a break-
fust

-
dish. C. B. Moour to Co.

Hillsdale LotToiiTy $150 to $175 , and
will soil for double this figure in 13
months' time. Comii and seuTthcm.-

AUKS'
.

RKAI. KSPATK AOKKCV ,
1507 FAUXAM SritKKT.

Taking quality mui consideration , I am
selling LUAIBKH cheaper than any yard
in town. My naw ollice , Oth and Douglas
street is voryconvonient.

Fit ED W. GRAY.

Lots sellhiK to-day tor $600 to 1.000
sold a year ago for iffOO to 850. Think
of this and get a lot now in Hillsdale for
$100 lo $175 and on easy terms.-

AMKS'
.

KIAL: KSI-ATJ ; Ar.nNcr ,

1507 FA UN A si-

.Ilnvo

.

Moro In Stock.
Sales of West Side Jots during the past

month have been unprecedented in-

Omaha. . Bell & MuCaiidlish , 1011 Dodge
St. , huvo some left , however , ut$375 cacti.
Corner lot on Fat-mini st. for 10000.

Large oitios mukp suburban homes u
necessity and this class of lots grows
with the rest. This is to bo considered.-
Sou

.

Ilillsdaln tit $159 end buy ono when
you can at this figure.-

AMia1
.

RKAL llsi-ATB Aniixcr ,

iM7 FAUNA u ST-

.nuyMoAloster&Kich

._

Hill coals , besllime
cement , etc.of llavnns&Co. 15& Fnrnam

The greatest bargains to bo hud at this
time in the city are Ihoso by-
Boggs & Hill in their splendid Omaha
View addition.

For a good variety o ( honest tailor-
made clothing at low prices go to-

EuCTTiit: , the Mammoth Clothier ,
Cor. 10th and Furna.ru-

Jlorso Qwnci4.
Keep your horses healthy by using Dr-

.Chambers'Condition
.

Powders , oulj OOo a
package , For salu at checkered barn ,

CHICAGO TRADES IN WHEAT ,

The Ocroal Suffers Decline Even Uudor

Bullish News Outside ,

A SINGULAR STATE OF AFFAIRS.

Corn Shows More Strength , Hut
Prices I'Mitotunto iVa-

turclrsq
-

The Cnttlo Market
Htoady nt Aionday's

Advn n cc-

.CltlC.vnn

.

KltAIN MAIIKI2T.-

CilirAii

.

) , July 1' ! . fSpeel.U Tolem.un le-

the HII.J: Win : VT Comp.uathely npiMk-

Ing
-

, the loading maiKets weie somewhal
easier to-day than KMenlay , and as then
they were In m.uked pontrast to the day be-

fore
-

, tliei'omii.uison of lHla > 's Milm-s with
thoMj tilling the latter pnit of tlmweek m.ikos-
a pleasing show Ing for the beaisand a pio-
portlonately

-

discouiMgluir one foi the bulls.-
H

.

Is , at the sanmtlme , a notewtiithy and sin-

gular
¬

fart that while the nmtket not only
falls to show stu'iieth , but nrtuully falls hack
a little In pi Ice , the news on the tloor and
from out-of-town sources Is quilt ) dis-
tinctly of a bullish color. From the north-
west, where they arc still long
on tcmporatuto and shot I on rain , one hears
that the iiiillluc interests and breeders In
Unit localltj think favorably of wheat pur-
rh.ise.

-

. Hut this , In view of the proluhle
damage by reason of the drought , Is not part
tlciilarly to bo wnndcied at. It b evun moio
surprising that hero in Chlrn o , wliero the
makers of the market aio all located , wo
should hear that Kent , Cudahy , Iteam , Jones
and the "strongmen" gencrallj ai buying
moie or less wheat and prices -.till keepdown
and the market inn along so smoothly.
August wheat opened exactly at curb juices

Me but this was "jo under last nlnht solll-
clul

-

closing , th'Me h.iving leen Ilttlo bioak
after the legul.ir tiadlng jesterday.
Cables weie slightly , being
U d hluher nnd linn on who.it.I-
1

.
01 a little while values kept

faiily up to Me ; but oneiygeneial icallrinp
b> the local eiowd Atmust tell oir to e ,
again easing h.ick to so o , and toward the
close going luck to M ) vi' . All otlerlngs were
absoi lied without any Double , and theie vas
no nppatent inclination tociowd thcnmikot-
ellhei wa > . .lust allow It to sail along with
conditions much llghtor tlrin usuil. Out-
Hiileis

-

( country tradeis ) haderyII1tleto do
with the market. Tinrloaunl 1 o'clock was
easy and a little hr.ivy.-

Con
.

Mme sticngth was shown In coin ,
n otwilhstaiidiugthe urelpts heio and
lice arnh.tls eNewheie. Seiitembci was
sti'.idy eaily at ! W'4i-' , selling toW c , then
back to ' 'ii' , and .iionnd l'i.-K ) sii.njily nji to
10'' c on local call , bill not keeping up to out-
bide pi ices-

.I'uovisio.V'
.

A and alto-
cether

-

fe.ituit'less ti.tde was done In hog pio-
duets , the range being within 10o , the maiket
being altenuteb e.isj and thi'ii moderately
easy.

CHICAGO K STOCK.
CHICAGO , July 13. [ Special Tele iqm to

the Urn : . ICu-n.i : Monday the nmtket
was lOvgl.V'lilgliur , and moioorlcis excited-
.Todaj's

.

piices weie just nbout the same ,

but the clement of buoyancy and excitement
was not in the ti.ulc. The maiket w.is mint ]

seltled , nnd goud to choice light and modh m-

weinht cattle bold well. The demand for
coni.sn , heavy cattle mid Inlcilor thin stock

liglit. Some 1500-lb cattle were very
dull at about SI.Vi , ami there weie onlj two
diesMiil beef men and ono New Voik ship-
per to bid on them. Tlieio wuie about - . 11)0)

Texas cattle received to-day. The imuhct
was weak nnd slow , nnd bids
weio lower. Sales wcio at SJ.OOt' . : ; . !J3 for
cows to good grassinvilh! two e.u b of
choice ot 779-lb corn fed Texnns atSl.lK ) .
Snlos of TOMIIIS wciotitliU1 uneven. A.sn
rule jirlces weio about SOQaWc low or than tlm
best prices last week. Two t-.us ot thiee and
foui-yiMi-old 10 l-lb Indian winteicdTovins
weld at SVX ) , wltli two ears of live and six-
ve.irolils.

-

. ll&l Ibs , at the .same piice. The
liiiish Luke Cntllo company , ot Plum Creek ,

Neb. . maiKctod 10J head ol 1317-lh bteeis at-
SI..K ) .

Quotations to-day : shipping stects , W0 to1-

51X111) -. , 81.51 @U0! ; 1O1S to UW Ibs , S 1.00 ®
4.M . >0 ''o liiOJ Ibs , Si7VuMi5.

IIoo-v The nmiKct wasnrtho to the extent
of thcsuppb nnd prices 5C'$10o' higher than
Mondam say about thu same as one week
ngo. Mixed Mild Iiugcly nt 3lbOftW.Si tor-
best.md illMf4.75( ( foi lough and cominou ;

FINANOIA.LUI-

T.Neir Vork. July . HOWRY On call
easy , ranging fiom to 'J f , closing at a-

for

per cent.-
PlllMK

.
ilKUCANTlt.E PAl'HU 45 per-

cent ,
SrKiii.i.vo iCxciiANr.K Dull : S4.Wij

sixty day bills , nnd S4.RS on demand.-
GovKitSMKNrs

.

Dull but Him.
STOCKS Kumors ol the development of

opposition to plans heietofoio icgaided with
, resulted in alice .soiling ot stock to-

day.
¬

. Fhht pi Ices cenerally showed a do-

clinoof
-

l cr cent , but P.iellie Mall and
Krius weie up } ft percent. Pilces continued
firm , however , -showing at noon a full ad-
vancer

¬

The brans then attacked coal stockn
and graugcis. The dwlinn and activity
ceased together shortly bofoio 2 p. in. , and a-

inllvltcgnn which gathered sticngtli towards
thecloso of the tioaid , nnd the nunkot closed
firm. The aclhlly was confined to Lacl ; -

wnuna , SL Paul , Lake Shnic , J'aclhe Mail
nnd Wcbtcrn Union. Thu net icsult ot the
dn> 'K business is an advance lor the great
majoiitvot , ranging from % to
% licrccut.

STOCKS ON WAT.T , STIIBBT.-

S'il
.

cent bonds. . . lOO f C. AsN.V 112tf
. ' " UJJpHifiino.l. . . . l.'i'JW-

I'MNow 1's. N.Y. C 10'.
' isn't Oroion Trail. . . ! ! ! !

Central 1'aeilio-
C.&A

llsi Pnellio Mall 5-1JJ
U'J-

jirefcnud.
P. , D. &K Sljf-

U.S.

. . . . 1M-

G
1' . 1'. C-

Kock, Islann. . .

J. , U. iVW jiiefeneu. . .

Kansas ATexai.-
LnkeShoro

. 0 u Texas 1'aci lie. . .. Union I'.iclhn. . .
L.&N. 41 W. , St. L. & ! . .
Mich. Ceiitrnl. . . . pietciind. . .
Mo. I'ucltic . Wosliirn Union
Northein 1ac. . .

1'llOBUCK-

Cliioago , July I ! ! . Klour Quiet and un-
changed

¬

; winter wheat Hour , SH. 1.13( l.W ;
soutliL-in , 5lJOsl.lG! ( ; Wlhconsln , 5iCOfel.50 ;
Michigan soft siiring , : :TOrJ.7A : Minnesota
bnkfr? , F3.M& .10 ; patents , 5MO@4.fcO ; low
pradt-s , ? 17IiiJ.7fj ; ijo Hour, iulut , gS.a.va
!) .ro in ham-Is , s.OX"i.o: ! : :; In wicis.;

Wheat Weaker but fall I v nctlvo ; closed
below yesterday's ; casli,7a> (: s Ausust ,

Com -Active ; opnnml easier nnd .
lower : closed .Jjo above yesterday's close ;
cash , : c ; Ansust , Kic : September , 10511.(

Oats No special activity -August and Sop-
temoer

-
oix'iiext caslei nnd closed J Ci'' c bet-

ter
¬

for August ; otliriH nnchangnd ; nisli ,

iiii c ; August , i--y'ffe'jyXc' ; September , 2'j; "
"'

Uyo-Qulet at 55}<c-

.Uai
.

levQuiet at f..c.
Flax hceilS1.10Jf.-
Tjmolhy

.

Piime , tfJ.05-

.Poik

.

Modc'nitoly artlvo and
cl'KJlng hteady : cash , & 'j.bOiti( .t& : AIIKUS ! ,

St8Jli3li.W( : Sepli-inbci , $ y ifij fi1.
I iid Kalr : trade liimoi ; advanced 5'nlOc ;

closed hteady ; cash , $ (i5.V i i. .iO ; August,
fcO.o'i ; Septumbei , SO.-

1lu
; - .

! Ik McatsShonldei.Sft. . short
rib- , , ffi.'ri : short cleai. SO i-

llutter
>

Kino grade* lirm ; cn-amcrj' , 1 ! !<3-

daitj , lOv HUo-
.Chucso Itottbi ; Mill rrcam cheddaw. 70

7><c ; tints , 7(271Jo( ; Young Amcriias-
.KgHSKiiskr

.

; HVWJJfe.
Hides Heavy dry balled , fully rnied , 8Jfc ;

light, yhc ; danmgod , 7J4'c : bull liidcs ,, 5 c ;

dry willed. IH-jl'-'c ; dry Hint , IWaUc ; calf
skln , bSilO' ' i ) ; disicons , .We csicli.

Tallow In couiitiy. o ; No. 3 , Cc ; cake ,

Jttr fpi . buipmcnts.-
a.urt

.

Flour, bit's.' . 7WJ
Wluat.b'L-
Uoni.tu

C.00 (


